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Abstract
Janthinobacteriun lividum was isolated from wet silk thread whose color became bluish-purple 7• 8 ).
This bacterium produced large amounts of bluish-purple pigment on some media containing amino
acids, such as Wakimoto medium. The pigment was extracted with methanol and was identified as a
mixture ofviolacein and deoxyviolacein. This pigment could be used to dye not only natural fibers
like silk, cotton and wool, but also synthetic synthetic fibers like nylon and vinyl on, and generally gave
a good color tone. The shade depended on the material. Silk, cotton and wool showed a bluish-purple
color, nylon a dark blue color, and acetate a purple color. Dyeing could be performed by a simple
procedure consisting of either dipping in the pigment extract or boiling with the bacterial cells. By
changing the dipping time and the temperature of the dye bath, shades ranging from light purple to
deep bluish-purple could be selected. The color fastness of the dyed material was about the same as
that materials dyed with vegetable dyes, but the color faded easily when the material was exposed to
sunlight. However, since the pigment can be mass-produced by culturing, if these shortcomings could
be overcome, the dye may become promising. The pigment displayed an antimicrobial activity against
phytopathogenic fungi like Rosellinia necatrix which causes white root rot of mulberry 7). It could
also be used as a bio-fungicide.
Discipline: Sericulture
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Introduction
At present, fabrics arc dyed ma inly wi th synthetic
pigments. However, na tural pigments arc still valuable
because of the ir natural color tones. People have had a
strong liking for natura l purple pigments since anc ient
times. Among the na tural purple pigments, that obtained
from shell fish belonging to the gen us M11rex is very
famous. But it is very expensive because mass prod uction is difficult. About IO yea rs ago, one of the present
au thors (Koji ma) observed that parts of wet silk threads,
tha t had been lefl una ttended, had turned bl uish-purple.

Since then, th is color change of silk thread was te was
observed every year in wintcr71 . In the course of studyi ng
this phenomenon, one of the present authors (Shirata)
isolated Ja11thi11obacteri11111 livic/11111 from such sil k
thrcads 7•8>. The bluish-purple pigment produced by th is
bacterium dyes not only natural fibers li ke silk, wool and
cotton, but also synthetic fibers like nylon and acetate
fa irly we ll. The main component of this pigmen t was
found to be violacein, wh ich could be obtained in large
amounts by culturing the bacterium. Since the fabric
dyed wi th th is pigment has a mild feel , it can be successfu lly used as a fabric dye'•>.
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Materials and methods
I) Culture 111edi11111
The followi ng 6 types of culture media were used.
(I) Semi-synthetic potato agar mediu m (Wakimoto
medium): 1,000 mL of boiled extract of 300 g
potato tubers, 0.5 g of Ca(NQ3)2 • 4H20, 2 g or
Na2HP04 • 12H 20, 5 g of peptone, 15 g or sucro~e
and 15 g of aglH'.
(2) Potato sucrose agar medium (f>SA medium): 1,000
mL or boiled extract of250 g potato tubers, 20 g of
sucrose and 15 g of aga r.
(3) King 8 medium: 20 g of proteoe peptone No. 3, 1.5
g or K2HP04, 1.5 g of MgSO, • 71-hO, 10 mL of
glycerol, 15 g or agar and 1,000 mL or water.
(4) Modified Ki ng B medium: Ki ng B medium without
K2IIP04 a11d MgS04 • 7Hi0.
(5) Pcptone agar medium: 20 g of pcptone, 1,000 mL
of water and 15 g of agar.
(6) Silk extract agar medium: 1,000 mL of boiled
extrnct of20 g of silk thread w.istc and 15 g of agar.
Unless otherwise spcci lied, the semi-synthetic
potato agar mcdium(a) was used for all the experiments.
2) Isolation (//Id ide11t//icatio11 ofthe bacterium

The bacterium was isolated using standard methods
from the bluish-purple parts or silk thread waste. Fresh
bacteria that had been cultured for one day at 25"C were
used for identilication. The morphology of the bacterium
and the colonies, the extent of multip lication at 37°C.
motil ity, Gram reaction, and production or water-insoluble pigments and nuorcsccnt pigments were cxmnined by
standard methodsq1• Other bacteriological properties
were determined by identical sets or bacteria, Af>J20E
and APl20NE, using Ja11thi11obac:teri11111 livid11111 strain
1AM 13948 (=ATCC 12473 type) as the standa rd.
3) Bioas.1·(1y ofphysiologicaf activity

(I )Effect on cultured insect cells
A cultured eelI line originating from the ovaries or
A111hemec1 e11cafyp1i, a silkworm of the family Saturniiclae, has been cstablished 11• We used A. e11ca~yp1i cells
that had been successively cultured in the Silkworm Disease Laboratory of the National Institute of Scricultmal
and Ernomological Science lo study the effect of the pigment on cultured cells. These cultured cells are known to
be highly sensitive to toxic components. In our experiments, the cells were cultured at 26°C in a culture solution prepared by the addition or 5% each of silkworm
scrum and bovine embryo serum to the medium used by
Gracc21• For examining the cfTccts, 0. 1 111 L of the pigment suspension containing 0.3% or the dried methanol

extract of the pigment was added to 3 mL of the culture
solution and the culture was main tained for 48 h. The
cells were then observed through :111 inverted microscope
to detect abnormali ties.
(2) Toxicity to silkworms
First instar larvae of the silkworm variety 1-labataki
were fed with mulberry leaves that had been treated with
0.1 g of the dried methanol extract of the pigment per 1.4
g of leaf, and the growth during the lirst instar stage was
observed.
(3) Anti-microbial activity
Five bacteria and 8 fu ngi, all of which arc plant
pathogens. were used for testing the an ti-microbial activity (Table 3).
In the case of bacteria, 15 mL of King B medium
that had been fi rst dissolved and then cooled 10 55°C and
2 mL of a bacterial suspension containing about Iovcells
per ml were mixed and poured into a 9 cm dia meter petri
dish to prepare nats contai ning lhc bacteria. Separately, I
g or dried methanol extract of the pigrncm was clissolvecl
in SO mL of acetone to prepare a stock solution. This
stock solution was mixed with an equal amount of distilled water 10 prepare a diluted 1/2 strength solution,
which was then diluted successively, to halfstrcng!h each
time, using 50% acetone. A 10 pL of this diluted solution was dropped 01110 the medium containing the bacteria. After evaporation of the acetone and water i11 a clean
bench, the bacteria were cultured for 1- 2 days and the
diameter of the growth inhibition zone of the bacteria.
that appeared as a transparent circular area in the region
where the diluted pigment solution had been added, was
measured.
In the case of fu ngi, a small piece of fungal mass
(about 0.5xQ.5x0.5 mm) was inoculated onto PSA
medium a11d 10 mL or the dil uted pigmem solution prepared above was dropped over the fungal mass. After
culturing for 3-4 days, the diameter of the fungal colonies that had developed was measured.
(4) Color fastness
Silk and cotton fabrics that had been dyed wit h the
methanol extract of the bacteria, and those dyed by boiling with the bacterial cells. were used to examine the
color fastness, according to the JIS method•l. The color
depth of the silk fabric used in the experiment corresponded to No. 3 of the the standard color depth chart.

Res ults and discussion
I) Characteristics ofthe bacterium and pigment
( I) Isolation of the bacterium
Considering that the blue color of the s ilk thread
waste was due to a microbe, we attempted the isolation of
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Fig. I • ./r111t!tillobacteri11111 li11id11111 wh ich prod uces a hl uish-purplc 1>igmcnt and sam ples dyed with the p igment

I: Isolation of bacteria on King B medium. Bacteria that produced bluish-purple pigmcm could be seen in 4day-old colon ies.
2: Isolation of bacteria that prod uced bluish-purple pigment on scmi-synthc1ic potato agar medium. The light
and dark purple colonies all consist of./. livi,/11111 , the dark colored colonies belonging lo strnins with high
pigment production.
3: Multiplication of./. livit/11111 and pigment prnduction on potato sucrose agar medium (PS1\. upper) and
semi-synthetic potato agar medium (lower) a1 dillcrent temperatures ( I0- 37•C). More pigment was 1>ro·
duced on the semi-synthetic potato aga r medium nnd the optimum temperature was 25°C.
4: Emergence of pigment-producing mutant bacteria. Reverse mutation from 11011-pigmenl-producing bacteria 10 pigment-producing bacteria could be seen.
5: Silk fabric dyed and showing a bright bluish-purple color in a concentrated methanol extract of the pigment.
6: Dyeing performance of the pigment with 9 different materia ls (mult ifiber test cloth).
A: polyester, B: raw s ilk, C: acrylic fiber, D: rayon. E: wool, F: acetate, G: vinylon, H: nylon, I: collon.
Nylon and vinylon showed a deep bluish-pu qilc color, whereas acetate showed a purple color.
7: Scarf showing a light bluish-purple color in a relati vely di lul\! methano l extract solution of the pigment.
8: Kimono dyed by boi ling with the bacterial cells.
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the bacteria on various media•>. During the first 2 days of
culture. a number of yellow and greyish white bacterial
colonies appeared, but there were no bluish-purple colonies. After 4 days, however, small bluish-purple colonies
appeared on the King B medium (Fig. 1- 1). This culture
was mixed wi th sterile water and subjected lo pure culturing on the semi-synthetic potato agar medium. Dark bluish-purple colonies and light purple colonies developed
within 3 days (Fig. 1- 2). When silk thread waste was
inoculated with the dark bluish-purple colonies, the
thread developed a bluish-purple color within a few days.
(2) Pigment production by the isolated bacterium under
di ITcrcul conditions
The prodt1c1ion of the bluish-purple pigment differed considerably, depending on the medi um used. The
media, I isled in decreasing order of pigment production,
were <Dscmi-synthctic potato agar medium, @silk extract
agar medium. <»King B medium and peptonc agar
medium, and © potato sucrose agar (PSA) medium. The
bacteria multiplied fairly well in the PSA medium but
pigment production was low (Fig. 1- 3). The media listed
under <D 10 (l) above .ire rich in pcptonc or amino acids
unl ike medium©.
When shake cullllrC in a liquid semi-synthetic potato
medium was compared with culture on lhe solid agar
medium, for r>igmcnt production, culture on solid
medium was fou nd to be better. Ex traction of the pigment was also easier from the bacterium on the so.lid
medium. However, the bacterium cultured in the liquid
medium also produced a fa irly large amount of pigment.
As ror the effect of the culture temperature, the bacterium grew we ll in the range of 5- 30°C, with optimum
growth at 25°C. No growth occurred at 37°C. Maximum
pigment production occurred at 25°C, followed by 20°C.
Al temperatures lower than IO"C and higher than 30°C,
pigment production was very low (Fig. 1- 3).
Bacterial cells cultured al different temperatures
were extracted with methanol to determ ine the dye ing
performance of the extracts for silk fabric. The darkest
color was obtained with extracts of bacteria cultured at
25°C, followed by bacteria cultured at 20, 15, l 0, 30 and
s•c. The order of the temperature for pigment production, was about the same as that of the growth and color
of the bacteria on the medium.
When the isolated bacteria were cultured at temperatures higher than 20°C, particul:1rly in the range of 2730"C. a mutant of lighl purple or white color bacteria
often appeared (Fig. 1-4).
On the basis of the above results, lhc semi-synthetic
potato agar medium was selected as the optimum
medium for pigment production. The optimum temperature for culture was 20- 25°C. Al l the subsequent culture

experiments were conducted using this medium and this
temperature rnnge. When the b.icterium was cultured
under these conditions for 5 days, 0.25 g of bacterial cells
were produced per 9 cm diameter petri dish. By extracting these cells with methanol, 47 mg of dry extract was
obtained which was dissolved in 16 mL of metha no l to
prepare a stock solution for dyeing. Thus the extract content oflhis stock soluiio11 was 0.3%.
(3) Identification of the bacterium
The bacterial strai11 that showed the highest pigmeni
production was selected and single colony separation was
performed three times to obtain a pure strai n. T he
selected strain S-960 I was used for the identification of
the isolated bacterial cells. The colonies of this strain initially showed a greyish-white color when grown on the
semi-synthetic potato agar medium. Aller several days
of culture, the colonies showed a ligh t bluish-purple and
Tabl<' I. llactcrial clrnractcr istics of t he isolated strai n

S960 1

Shape or bacterial cells
Colony shape
Growth at 37°C
Moti lity
Grn111 reacti on
f'luorcsccnl pigment
Production of water-insoluble pigmcnl
Aerobic / anaerobic
Nitrarc-rcducing activity
Gas production from nitrnrc
Oxidasc activity
llyclrolysis of csculin
I lydrolysis of gelatin
Arginine dihydrolasc activity
Urci1sc activity
f3 -Galacrosidasc ac1ivily
Lysine dccarboxylasc activity
Omi1hinc clccarboxylasc activi ty
Tryptophan cleaminasc acti vity
lndolc producti on
Hydrogen sulfide production
Acetone production
Utilization or sugars and ori;anic acids
Glucose
L-Arabinosc
D-Mannose
D-Mannitol
Maltose
N-i\cctyl-D-glucosaminc
Sodium citrate
Adipic acid
dl-Malic acid
Pornssium glucon:itc
n-Capric acid
Phenyl accratc

Bacillus
Flat.
+

+

(bluish-p11rplc)
i\crnhic
+
+

+
·I·

+
+
+

+
+
+

Nore:./. /ividum li\M 13948 gave the same resu lts.
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then a dnrk bluish-purple color. The colonies were nat
with entire margins. The bacteria were Gram negative.
aerobic, baci Iii, having Aagcl la and motility. The bacteriological characteristics arc shown in Table I.
The bacteriological characteristics of strain S-960 I
agreed with the reported properties ofJr111t!ti11obacteri11m
/ividum 1'. When the isolated strain and the standard Ja111/1inobacteri11111 livid11111 were tested together, the 2 were
identical in terms of the prnduction of' the bluish-purple
pigmem and all bacteriological characteri stics. Therefore, the bacterium was identified as .Ja11thi11ohacteri11111
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livic/11111.
(4) Extraction of pigment
The bacterium was inoculated onto the semi-synthetic potato agar medium and cultured for one week.
The bacterial cells that had become dark bluish-purpl e
were placed in a small beaker and ex tracted with va rious
organic solvents. Tetrnhydrofuran was found to be the
most efficient solvent for extraciing th e pigment, followed by methanol. Acetone, ethyl acetate and ether did
not extract the pigment we ll. Almost no pigment was
ex tracted with water (Table 2).
(5) Separation of the pigment componems and their structure
T he bacterial cells were extracted with tetrnhydrofuran for one day and the extract was filtered. Then, after
concen trati ng the extract under reduced pressure, it was
fractionated by silica gel chromatography (hexane : tetrahydrofuran: acetone = 4 : 2 : I) and reversed phase high
performance liquid chromatography (70% methanol),
recrystallized, and 2 blui sh-purple pigment components
were separated. Component I (which was the main component and had a higher polarity than the oth er component) and Component 2 were subjected lo different types
of instrumen tal analysis, 10 determine their chemical
structure.
Component I had a molecular weight of 343 when

Tnblc 2. Extraction of the pigment by organic solvents
Organic solvent
Tctrnhydrofurnn
Methanol
Methanol
Ethanol
Acetone
Acetone
Ethyl acetate
Diethyl ether
Control (water)

Concentration(%) Pigment extraction')
I 00

;-;-++

100
50
100
100
50
t 00
I00

+++
+++
++
++

+
+I
t

±

a): The color depth of'thc extracted solution was classified
into 5 grndcs, from colorless(- ) to dark(++++).

R=OH : Vlolacein
R=H : Oeoxyviolacein
flig. 2. Chemical sr ructurc of the bluish-purple pigment
The main component violaccin is a kind of ,mtibiotic.
estimated by FAB-MS: m/z344(M+I-I)' and the presence
of nitrogen was inferred. The IR spectrum suggested the
presence of amide also. 1H and
NM R spectra showed
that Component I has a total of 4 NH or phenol OH, 11
quaternary carbons and 9 tertiary ca rbons, and no secondary or primary carbons. Based on these data and after
detailed examination o f the MS spectrum, etc., Compo nent I was idemified as violacein (Pig. 2).
Component 2 had a molecular weight o f 327 when
estimated by FAB-MS:111/,:344(M+H)' and the presence
of nitrogen was inferred. T he IR spectrnm was similar to
that of Component I. 'H and °C NM R spectra did 1101
show any signal originating from phenol OH. The carbon signal that appeared at the base of the phenol 01-1 was
shifted to a cons iderably higher magnetic field. Based on
these data and other changes in the spectral pattern,
Component 2 was iden tified as cleoxyviolacein (Fig. 2),
the cleoxy fo rm of Component I w ithout the phenol
group. Various spectral data o f lhese 2 componems of the
pigment agreed with reported data'· 61 •
(6) Safety and antimicrobial aciivity of the pigment
a: Safety

•Jc

When the effect of the ex tracted pigment on cu ltured
insect cells was siudied, no adverse elTcct could be
detected. l t was thus concluded thai the pigment was not
toxic or exhibi ted a negligible toxicity to insect cells.
The toxicity to silkworm cells was then examined.
Twenty silkworms were made to ingest a total of about 2
g of mulberry leaves on which the pigment had been
applied during their 1st instar siage. A ll 20 of them
developed normally, without any signs of abnormality.
b: An timicrobial activity
A study of the an timicrobial activi ty of the pigment
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Table 3. Antimicrobial activity or the b1uish-p uqllc 1>ig111cn1 against phytopalhogcns
Dil111ion of pigment sol ution' '
Phylopathogcn
2

Bacillus .rnbtilis
Clavibac:ter 111ic:l1iga111:nsi.1· pv. 111ichigm1e11sis
Envinia cmvtuw1r<1 subsp. Cm'Otavor11
Psc11d,1J1w1ws cfr:hnrii
Xa11tl10111011as ca111peslris pv. ory=at!

--- --

8

16

22

64

Diameter of growth free zone (mmt'

( Oactcri um)

(Fungus)

4

--------

/Jipolaris /ecrsi11e
/Jo1, y1is cincrea
Collctotricl111111 da111aJ1ti11111
Diaponhe 11011111rai
F11.wri11111 !Mcriti11111 f. s1>. 111t1ri
/·'11.mri11111 solaui f. sp. 111ori
Ro.w!lli11/(1 11e1·atrix
Sclerotinia scf,,1r11iorn111

13
21
0
0
15

13
17
0
0
13

10

67

64
72
100
84
33
54
100
83

8±

t)

8

0

0
0
8

0
12

8 :t:
8±

8 :t:
0±

0

0

0
8 :t:

0
0 :1:

18
15
100

40

3
2
100
16

4
17
100

13
58

8

0

----------------Growth inhibition(%)"

70
83
100
I 00
63
63
100

100

95

94

81
100

95
56

58

44
49

100
52
II

29
100
23

0

a): The pig111cn1 was cx1rae1cd from bacterial cells with methanol and dried. 1 g of1his dried
ex1rnc1was dissolved in 50 mL or ncecone which was tnkcn as the full scrcnglh solution.
The solution prepared by the add icion of nn equal :unount of di,;1illcd wmcr 10 the full
strength solucion w11s lakcn as lhc 2 dilution solution. In the subseq uent dilution steps. ,111
equal amount of'50% acetone was used for the di lut ion. A 50% acetone solution was used
ns chc cont rol.
b): A 10 r1L aliquoc o f1he di luted solution was dropped onto King B 111cdium 1ha1 had been
mixed with the baecerium. A lier 2 days of culture. the diameter of the area where there
was no growth was measured. The :I: symbol indicates that the ,mlibaclerial 11c1ivity was
very low.
e): Small pieces of fungal colonies were pl11ecd on PSA medium and IO 11L of lhc diluted
solution was dropped onto lhcm. The diameter of lhc fungal colonies was measured 3- 5
d:1ys later and 1hc inhibicion rate o f lhc growlh of each fungal colony c1l111parcd 10 lhc
dimnccer of the fungal co lonies i111hc control, was ca kuln1ed.

toward plant pathogens revealed that it had such an activity against 11 of 1he planl pathogenic microorganisms
l'ested, excluding E1wi11i<1 carotovora and Pse11do111011c1s
cicl,orii (Table 3). The inhibitory activity was particularly strong againsl Colfetolricl,11111 de111a1i11111 and Rosellinia neca(rix which cause anthracnose and white rool roi
diseases of mulberry, respectively (Fig. 3).

In the nex1 experiment, the bacterial co lonies were
extracted with methanol and the fabric was directly
immersed in the extract. The fabric developed a bluishpurple co lor, indica ting that methanol cou ld ex1rac1 the
pigment we! I, and also enabled the pi gment to become
attached LO the fabric.
The dyeing method used was very simple and consisted
3 steps: © immersion of the silk fabric in the
methanol ex tract overnight; @washing wi1h water; and
aldrying in the shade.
b: Ooiling dye with bacteria lce lls
The bacterial cells were 1ransferrcd to a vessel along
with the medium and boiled after the addition several
times of more than JO times the amount of water. After
bringing the solution to boi ling. the fabric to be dyed was
dipped in it and \he bath was allowed to simmer for about
20 min. The fabric was then washed with water and dried
in Lhe shade. If a deep co lor was not required, immersion
of the fabric for 3- 5 min in the bath, after boi I ing and
coo ling to 80- 90°C, was sufficient.

or

2) Dyeing 011d clwracrerislics of tlw pigment
(I) Method of dyeing
a: Dyeing with tile extract solution
Dyeing was 111tcmpted using an organic solvent
solution of the pigment. After extraction of the pigment
with tetrahydrofuran and air-drying of the ex tract, a fixed
amount of dry pigment w11s dissolved in a certain amoun1
of various organic solven ts. Silk and cotton fabrics we re
immersed in lhe various solutions for hal f a day and the
cxtc11L of dyeing was compared. The COilon and silk fabrics were dyed very well both in the methanol and the
ethanol solutions (Table 4).
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Fig. 3. Anti-f1111g11l 11ctivity of the bluish-purple pigment
Seven small pieces of a colony or Diapor1/1e
11011111r(1i. which cuuscs die-back of mulberry,
were placed on PSA medi um. Each IO pL of the
dilu ted pigment solution with 50% acetone was
dropped 01110 them. The twofold dilu ted solution was placed in i1 12 o'clock position and the
slrcnglh was 1/4. 1/8. 1/16. 1/32. and 1/64 in the
clock-wise direction. The control. 50% acetone
alone. was located in the center or the dish. The
photograph shows the growt h after 7 days.

The characteristics of the 2 methods or dyeing used
here were as follows: <D thc procedure was very simple,
@satisfactory dyeing could be achieved without usi ng
morda nts, and O»dyeing occurcd un iform ly. Fabric made
from the silk of the silkworm variety Akebono is considered to be generall y prone to uneven dyeing and to
require special procedures for dyeing. However, even
Akcbono silk could be uniform ly dyed by an unskilled

Table 4. Dycability in different orgnnic solvents
Organic solvent

Concentration used

Extcn1 of" dyeing"'

(%)

Methanol
Methanol
Et hanol
l::llmnol
Acetone
Acetone
Et hyl acctalc
li1hyl acetate
Control (water)

I00
50
100
50
100
50
I00
50

+t++

++

++++
~-+
I-+

+

+
+

a): The color depth of the silk fabric dyed at room tcmpcraLtu·c was classilkd into 5 grndcs, from colorless(- ) 10 dark
(++++).
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person using the dyei ng methods described above when
the liquor ratio of the bath was sufficient ly high. The
shade o f the dyed fabric varied depend.ing on the amount
of dye 1>resent in the bath in the ra nge of light blue, violet, bluish-purple and dark bluish-purple. Fig.1- 5, 1- 7
and 1- 8, respectively show the silk fabri c dyed to a deep
color in the extract solution. a silk scarf dyed to a comparalivcly light color with the extract, and a kimono dyed
to a ve ry light color by boiling with the bacterial cells.
(2) Dyeing performance
a: Dyeability of different fibers
Since we had found that the pigment was capable of
dyeing not only natural fibers but also synthetic fibers .
we compared the dyeing performance of 9 differell!
fibers, using a multi-fiber test cloth (Fig. 1- 6). The dyeing performance differed depending on ihe type of fiber.
Nylon wi1s the easiest to dye., followed by vinylon, acetate, raw silk, coilon and wool. Rayo n could be dyed only
slightly and almost no dyei ng occurred with acrylic fiber
and polyester. Although Fig. 1- 6 shows lhal polyester
also had been dyed to a moderate cxtcn1, almos1 no dyeing occurred when the pigment concentration was low.
Most of the fibers showed a color range from light purple
10 bluish-purple. However, the shade differed slightly
dependi ng 0 11 the fiber, for example. nylon showed a
deep bluish-purple color and acetate a purp le color.
b: Duratio n or immersion and extent of dyeing
The extent of dyei ng di ffcred with the duration of
i111111ersion in the dye bath. At roo111 temperature usi ng
the 111ethanol extract. s il k and cotton become dyed within
5- 10 min of immersion. The color became deeper within
1- 10 h and dye uptake con1inued even after, re.iching a
peak in about 2 clays. On the contrary. nylon and acetate
required only a very short ti me for dyeing. Dyeing
occurred withi n several seconds after the start of immersion and within more than IO h. Dyeing of acetate
peaked alter abou t I h. With nylon, the shade could be
va ried freely from pale lavender to dark bluish-purple by
changing the dyeing time.
c: Temperature and dyeing rate
The dyeing ru le wlis significantly <1 fTected by the
temperature of the dye bath. For example, when silk was
dyed in the methanol solution of the pigment, the immersion ti me requ ired for the color depth achieved in 15 min
of dyeing at 20°C, was 5 min at 40°C, I min al 60°C, and
30 sat 70°C. For achieving the color dep th obtained after
6 h at 20°C, it took one day al IO"C and 3 clays al 0°C.
(3) Color fastness
Silk samples dyed by the 2 methods were tested for
their color fastness"!. The 111e1hod of dyeing did 1101
affect appreciably the color fastness (Table 5). Alt hough
the fastness of the color against Iight was somewhat low
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Table 5. Color fastness of s ilk fabric showing a bluis h-purpl e color"1
Color fastness
test against

S1ainingbl
Fading

Evaluation' '

JIS Standard
L 084 1
Day-nigh t method

Light
Washing

Staining
Fading

Hot water

L 0844

2

2- 3

A No. I method

Staining
f'ading

3-4

L0845
(50°Cx IO min)

Acidic sweat

Staining
Fading

3-4
3-4

A method

Alkaline sweat

Staining
Fading

3
3

L 0848
A method

Rubbi ng

Staining (dry)
(wet)

5
5

Fading (d ry)
(wet)

3

4

L0848

L 0848
l!typc

2- 3

a): About the same results were obtained with different methods of dyeing.
b): The ex tent of srn ining was estimaicd by the amolllll of color transferred to

colorless fabrics when the dyed piece of fabric was sandwiched between
colorless pieces of silk m1d Colton fabric, and treated.
c): Color fastness was graded in to 5 categories. 1- -5, in the order of increasing
fastness.

(Grade I). the fastness against washing was of Grade 23, and 3- 5 in other tests. Overall, the color faslncss was
abou t the same as that of vegetable dyes. In other words,
although the color fast ness was not very high, it was in
the practically to lerable range, except for the fastness
against light41 • About the same results were obtained
with cotton fabric in all the tests. The color fastness
against Iight of deeply dyed nylon and vi nylon was
slightly higher than that of silk or couon(Grade 1- 2).
(4) Improvement of color fastness against light
In prnctice, when a bluish-purple dye is used to dye
fabrics, the major problem is the photosensitivity of the
color. The bluish-purple color fades very rapidly in the
presence of sunlight, and such dyeing is therefore of li mited practical use41 • As a resu lt, we examined various
treatments for improving the resistance to light of texti les
dyed wi th the bluish-purple pigmen1 1>. We had examined
various treatments for improving rhe color fastness
against light of fiber and textile producls dyed with th is
bluish-purple J>igment. It was fou nd that if the dyed
ma terial was subjected to post-treatment wi th a th iourea
solution, the fading of color due to light was considerably
reduced 5l.
A piece of silk fabric (plain Habutae with Mezukc
weight 14) was dyed in a methanol solution of the blui.shpurplc pigment extracted from the bacterium, at room

temperature by clipping in the dye bath at a liquor ratio of
about I: I00 for 2 days. The dyed material was then
-30

Exposure day to su nlight
Fig. 4. Fnding of the bluislt-p uqile color 11rter exposure to
sunlight
Samples of TU.0.2%, TU.2.0% nnd TU.5.0% were
treated wi th 0.2%, 2.0% and 5.0% thiourea solution
for about I min. respectively.
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Table 6. Effect of thiourca trea tment on fading of hluish-p urplc dyed
fabric after exposu re to sunlight
Frequency of
1rca11ncn1 wi1h 1hiourca

Co lor coefficient b value''
Reduction rate
of fabric ancr exposure after exposure (%t

0 (Control)

- 13.65

45.2

- 18.6 1

25.4

3

- 19.00

23.8

5

- 20.96

15.9

1

a): The more ncgmivc the b value, the deeper the bluish-purple color.
B value of unexposed fabric as control was - 24.93.
b): The reduction is obtained by comparing the b value o f 1hc origina l dyed
fabric.

immersed in a 0% - saturated th iourea solution (liquor
rat io about I:300) for about I min at room temperature.
Jt was then drained and ai r-dried. The color fastness of
tile dried material agai nst light was determined by the
di rect sunlight method (J IS L 084 1). The th ioureatreatcd fabric showed a slower rate of color fading, sugges ting that tile color fastness had improved (Fig. 4). The
effect of suppression or fading under ligh t became more
pronounced wi th the increase of the rhiourea concentration. When the dyed samples were treated with a 5%
thiourca solution and a saturated thiourea solution, ihc:
former showed a color fostness of Grade 2 and the I.alter
or Grade 3. The color fastness of tl1e untreated material
was lower th an Gracie I . The bluish-purple dyed material
wh ich had been treated with the thiourea solution did not
cause any change in shade, nor did it have any adverse
effect on the feel o f the material.
Next, we treated the bl uish-purp le dyed material
once, 2 or 5 times with a saturated thiourea solution,
through the steps described below.
© Dipping in a saturated thiourea solution for 3 min at
room temperamre, draining and air-drying.
@ Washing wit h lukewarm water (deionized water at
40°C) for 2 min.
®Dipping in a satu rated thiourea solution for I min at
room temperature, draining and ai r-dryi ng.
Onl y the steps @ and ® were repeated when the
trea tment was applied several times. The fodi ng of color
under light was suppressed even more wi th repea ted thiourea treatment (Table 6).

bacterium livid11111.
The bacterial eelIs were extracted with tctrahydrofuran for one day and the extract was filtered . Then, afte r
concentrating the extract under reduced pressure, it was
fractionated by si lica gel chromatography (hexane : tctra hydrofuran : acetone = 4 : 2 : I) and reversed phase
high performance Iiquid chromatography (70% methanol), recrystallized, and 2 bluish-purple pigment components were separated. The color was derived from a
pigment called violacci n sto red by the bacteria. The bacteria are not pathogenic and violaccin is not toxic.
The pigment from these bacteria can be used to dye
natu ral fibers, providing good color tone and stability.
The results of the color fastness tests against wash ing,
hot-water, sweat and rubbing were abou t the same as
those of vegetable dye and were in th e practically tolerable range, except for the fastness against light (Grade I).
We examined various treatments fo r improving the resistance to I ight of textiles dyed wit h the bluish-purp le pigment. It was fou nd that when the dyed material was
subjected to post-treatment with II thiourea solut ion, the
fading of the bl uish-purple color clue to light was considerably reduced. When the dyed samples were treated
with a 5% thiourea solut ion and a saturated th iourea solution, color fastness of Grade 2 and Grade 3 was obtained
with the former or the latter, respectively. Also, lhe bluish-purp le dyed material which had been treated with the
th iourca solution did not show any change in shade, nor
did it have any adverse effect on the feel or the material.
Moreover, since mass-culture o f the bacteria is possi ble,
the pigment and dye can be produced cheaply.
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